
FAHEY BROS. ARE. NOW SHOWING THEIR NEW DRESB GOODS IN ALL THE NEWEST SHADES.
PUBLISHER'S NOTE. GALVANIO BELTS, BANDS, AND INSOLES,

b?îspublished every sATuR- Arc the ]3est Knowni Remedy for Rhestmatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Sprains, Bruises, &c.
nng aithe new0ffice,'No. SEND FOR CIRCULAR TO A. NORMAN, 118 ING STIREET WEST,, TORONTO.

uAead îeet, East.
.Siiciption price, $ý per annum

..agie copies 5 cents. For sale by IMHYSOLL'N ZIZA. T YS LT
2ýnedetsiers. rIack numberssp INE]PENqTHE BITTERS are a Positive Cure for Livor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Nervous De-

___________bility, Sick Headache, and Bowol Complaint. Price On. Dollar. Small Bottles à0o.
A. NORMAN, 118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

1115. STEAMERe

"WATERTOWN"Y
Leaves 'Songe Street Wharf

for the

Oufliber & Miinieo,

at 10.30 a.m., 2.0o Pam-,
4.15.l1.

ptfor Poimd Tip, 25 cents.

eenand Family '5ickets May
b5 had on board the boat.

P. JACKMAN, Captain.

T01RONTO STEAM

LAUN DRY.
de Lace Curtaîns gotten up in a

SuPt.jor manner. _.Jl

65 KING ST. WEST.

'00'.CHAIG

FAST,

BOOKBINDERS,
6 8 King St. East,

TORONTO.

L5ic ound la evcry style ait iow

rates.

WANTED.
Back Nuiobers of GRIP.

os. NO- ti 3 4192

Q . No. 5.

wil1oshaving any of the alo ve
"" eby ommuicingwith

Ottt)i ce.2o Adelaide Street.

'£'De1ior Cheese, Safo."
leagtstered Tanuiry, 1876.

r0Grocers. Provision Dealers.
11otel Keepcrs, & others.

à&jhe above can be lîad front the
a 'an" ictur rs, forwarded to any

Oit ereceipt of price. $s.oo.
WHV.1E & PEARSON,

140 Que.is St. East,
9-tf ToronIto.

JXJST TO RAND
Simples of

FANCY CARDS
AND

'rRbERS 0F DANCING.
Prlces on applicationi aIj

1 GRIP OFFICE
5

Adelide Street.

Gîit' OitýFtcE,
2o ADELAIIJE Sf.

2300RL !

Thte gravest Beast is t/te Ass; t/te gravest Bird is flic Owl;
T/he gravest Fiait is f/te Qyster; thte gravest Afan is t/he Foot.

30oo-s 1 t

5 c'Is. E.Acit.
J$2 PElR ANNSi

3OO0ILS t t
List of Valuable Works now on sale -it GPIP Office.

ETi,7AIL

Farmers'MSannai ofAgri- Studies for the Pitilpit
cultwie, cloth, $a 00 Thse I)onestic World

Ptinshvii's Lectures & Ser- Chase's Receipts
iMons, MIor. 2.50 Types & Etableos, Spu

do Half Mor. t.50 geoil,
Talmage's Serimons, cioth 1.00 Lives and Lessons,
Popula.rObjections to Re- Patri,îrchs,

vealed trurli 75 Son gs of our Youth, Mi
Cochraiie's Serinons, Mor. j. 5o Cr.aik,
> re-historic 'lites 2.50 Business, by a Merchar

ivT AIL tUilAit iETAIL

$...oo B.îriuin's l'ire $o.6o Frecrnasonry in Scotland $6.oo,
75 Livinggtcmnos Life and Strengsh Of Materiais I.oo
6o Explorations, I.oo Elements of Mechanismn ,1.o

r- Handbo kte Desk, Office Toronto of ld, M r. 300
6. and Plaîlorîn, i.00 Pîilpit lioquence 1 35

of odirCaL1 5o Haîf H-ourswith Best An-
I. 50 Nuttallîs Dictionary 45 thora I. 25

rs WVork',h,îp Appliance t.00 Stones, Crig Out 1.00
2.50 Foorteen weeks in Phil- Riddel s Sta'ir Buder 7.00

t 1.50 osophy z.5o Gils do 4.00

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINcAL contributions wili al-
ways be weicome. Aillsuch intended
for current No. sbouid reach GRzip
office flot later tha Wednesday.-
Articles and LIs.cor jeapo'lden.çe
must be addressed to the Edîtor, Ga.P
office, Toronto. Rejected marn-
script$ cannot be returned

W. PHELPS,
DENTAL SURGEON,

Cor. Vouge and Qucen
Sts., Toronito,

COPY YOUR LETTERS
Orders and ail Legal

Documents,

,wfthoit P1res, Brusb or Water

INSTANTL, with the]

Patent Self Copying
Book atnd lIpk.

PRICE,82.

DRAKE & Co.,'

137 Yonge Street,

Toronto. P. O. Box Si5.

RE-ISSUE
0F

GRIP CARTOONS
BOUND VOLUMES

Are No w Beady.
Coloured Cloth with Gilt Titie,

specially designed by J. W. Dien-
gough.

Price, Ciotis Git centre, $3,50-
" foul Glt, 375

CR0. BENGOLIGH,

Manager "Grip."

2o Adelaide Street East.1

Merchant

TAI LORS,
letoinformn their Patrons and

Frie,,dt , and the Pot ic Gencralle
thattheir Si

1
RINGand SUMMER

STOCK la now Coinpiete; which
Comprises a well Seiected Assort.
ment of

NEW GOODS.
United ]Empire Cldb

KING STREET WEST.

John S. Grassick & Co.

FAMILY GROCERS,

WINE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,

Iti67 Vonge St. Toronto.

W P. wiliams,

134 Qucen St. East, Toronto,
[Between Gcor,-edSherbourne,J

DIRAI.R tIN

PURE CONFECTIONERY
AND

CIIOICE FRUITS.

A select suppiy of Canned Fruit,
Fish, &c. . aiwavs on hand.
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AmusiemenLt Bulletin.
TrE GRAND.-Mrs. vOiRi5ON's nev company is floue 1firly at vorl<,

and bas made a most satisfactory impression. Mr. FITZGERALD, tire
Ieading mani, is onc of the best stock actors the Toronto stage has yet
lied, and bis popularity is a foregone conclusion. Miss ALLAN i5 ai
pieasiîîg and careful actress, and the other nev members Jo their work
well. Mr. DoxiiNicI MURRAY, one of tire cieverest comediaiis of the
day, is starring at Lhis I-buse thisw~eek, and wse arc te see Sir RANDAL
ROIIERTS, B3art, in The G.reat Divorce Case next veek.

ROYAL OPEPA.-Managcr GoBAT goca on prosperously, as hie de-
serves. A good evenuîîg's enteteiiuiment for ail w~ho delight in German
character acting andi cievisr musical performances is pro' ed tbis week
by the KEEN andi ADAMS Combination, ia flic play of The Crd Glove.

The Boy with Too Maxay Fathers.
Lit-tic Can-i-diin Con-red-er.at-tion 'vas such*a very fine lit-tle boy that

evcry body Sant-ed to b)c his fa-ther. And one diy lic was go-ing dowui
the stiect

And an old gen-tie-man from Mon-tre-el, who bati been at the WVind-
ivard Is-lantis, came up andi ivaîtet to em-brace little Coîî-fe-der.e.îion,
andi said, "My dear lit-tle son, do you flot re-mcm.ber your pa-rent
who gave yosn ail dic pret-ty sil-ver twen-ty andi ton cent pie-ces, wbicb
sesd te wear out so, soon ? Andi the store ive kept, where I solti cbaaî-
pagne? "

blut the litîle boy said, "lGet ont inm Prohibition 1" Andi lie
ivent on.

Andi there mot hum a tail gentleman, %,iîo threwv limself mbt an at-i-
tude andi said very loud like a speech at a pic-flic IlMy chilti 1 My own
particular offspring i Como to my arms 1 Don't you kno-w a-e i Your
nanie's McDouGAL. I tauglit you to tell fibs t"

But the boy sai Il "Yeu jsîst be off; My nane's Con-fe-de-ra-ti-on.
Tell fibs 1 F'il bust your nosc 1" Andtihe ivent on.

Andi an-oth.er tai-ler one met hîm, and scream-ed IlKen ve na me, mna
bairn. Ma ain bairn, as lInm a see-ner i Leuk noo i Is lie fia ma iecv-in'picture ? 1,euk at the a-moont o' jaw, and the world o' tce-ce-sion an'
Vush in his coon-te-nance 1"l

But the boy said "Yois clear! You're the chap that ad-ver-ti scd
3rECiIER'S show, andi tolti folks siy-iy flot logo toit 1" *And he wenî on.

Mienî came ssp a ploasant-iookcing IZenloman, andi said, boam-inF on
Coîs-fe-de-ra-tion wiîiî a kind eye, IlNevor mmnd those fellows. 0f
course you re-mem-ber youi pa-pa ? JONN A., you know ? Re-men-ber
Kingston ?"

B3ut the boy said, -' You can't fool mol You sold your own Char-teri"
And the boy went home.

Munt be au Alilernian.
To the Ediior of ~f

My DEAR Sip.-The golden opportunity bas arrivct,-tlîc very
floodi on which men sal inm greatness when Ihoy have the wit t0 seize
opportunity. I shaîl be rich; you aiso shall be rich. 1I knoi you dies-
Pise richios; so do 1; but consider iîow delightfal to be able to reiieve
tise .u2f7ig paor. 1 inusi bc an aldermnan. It is now unticrbtooti to
be correct fliat they shsoulti supply materiais. Only think, îlîey huy
materiais now to the anhount of I don't know how many hsîindrcd thousanti
dollars per annuin. Do you think thecy svoul do this if îbey dtiti not
suppiy tlîom? Watch hour rnany sewcrsare waiîted, nosv aldermen sup-
ply tule. My dear sir, the giorious primîciple is cstablîshed tlîat when
we elect aldermian we simply cict city purvoyors, who are to have a
monropoly of psrveying. Tiîik 0f il Next-yeoar,nfot aloatiof stoiio
or gravel, not a stick, flot a carpet, flot a keg of piaint, but shali be
furiiishoed by an alderman, or one who pays bontis to aldermen. Don't
foar peaching; those wiho gain won't tell1; those who lose won't tell,
for tlsey hope te win liext tiino. We're aIl going in. Why, oven tire
patriotic HALLANM bas bceiî accusoti ofsuippiyiiîg wooi, andti be Mayor,
svho is an excellent jutige-of liquor-lias ticclaret Iere wvas îiothng
improper in the transaction. Granteti, but orily consider, hoeu, many
improper actions may swving by this Iink. It is the principhe thint we
vrant-the bauil of '76 shail be as nothing to tuaIt of '77-laxt year shahl
bc even as this, andti uch more abunîlaunt. My pookets shall sweii witii
cash ; your column enlarge witli city ativertîsements. Give usa chance h

FRANK FiEEOi.
Toronto, Sopt, 27, 1876.

lou-n on Beecher.

THSE "GLOBE"

We want the wiffle reîigîous vote,
And .5o in pîlritanic note
Wc shout at fîiiiest pitch of thront,

Thiat we are down on BEECitER.

Reiioni, ttsh, send that te pot,
WVo've no more tiien the Globie has got,
But catch tihe churchtrà il shal tint;

So we arc tiown on B£rEclit.iR

TIIE ENVIOUS.

\Vc hate flim, that hae gooti bas done,-
That lie lias powcr, and sve have notre;
That lic greal praise, we noue have w'on,

So we are dou'n on BEECHER.

THE IIONEST MAN.

1 see faiso amblent friends now try,
To lix some uisprovcti siatîders sly
On one %%-]ose life gives them tise lie,

Wlîich gocs to favour ]3EEC:HER.

TISE P'HILOSOPHER.

Each feiiosv of the baàer kintis
I-is choiccst joy and pleesuire finds
In slaîîdering superior mincIs,

They may c have donc with Bu£iclîz.

DE MoPTUIS NIL NISI MALUM,

Diet Iis weck, at the residence of its parents, Churcs Street. iu this
city, TORtONTO NATION, ati-an early poriod of life, tieepiy lamn
ted by aIl %vire hadti ot the pîcasure of its acquaintance- This interest-
ing youth was uslîcred at birth mith high pronhise int a delîghted andt
expectantî vorid. At his comiîîg the Presideat of Canadia Fiust laugheti
with fatiiess, antd ai the Moniiîii Stars (C. F.'s on their way to bcd)
sang together for joy. It was aur infant of promise-of promise of mnag-
nitude uneqisalled-save hy iack of performance. It ivas te proclaîs
colonial independence of thought anti speechi-alas, no sooner could it
speak -than il squeaked unmnistakable Londion snobbery. It was to pro.
nîulgate reliance on Canadian honesty ofmanner ad tdie plaiiîiess anti
vigour of Canadian life; but it frons earliest iiîfancy ciiattered subser-
vience t0 British cîubbism, and the dcsirability of sîmilar vsiigar-rcmoving
associations in Canada. It svas te point out a hiolti frec course 10 the
Young Cahadisa party; it groaneti plaintiveiy of wvlat hall been donco
in Engiand. Its friands boped the ringing sentences of Hampdien ; il
lisped for thoin the platitudes of GLENELG in the caricaured periotis of
JuaNsoN. It svas, at lest, cîrpectd te speak in the puîre robust EnIz.
lish of a Saxon colony ; il jabbered French, grumlubcî Latin, ohattereti
of Greek meanings, and hiîîted Iliat il knew Sanscrit. which it
didn't, nor very înuch aIse. It was givon out to nurse to the Tele-
grain nîan, andtie bab)y-farmcti if, and t i dt. txpoctet 1 bc alîvcly,
bolti, gooti-temperati andi -eitertainîng ciîk, it wasn't. IlFretful and
wayss'erd seas its infancy, " nmorose ils mîarner, giooiny its life, isothing fi%
vhîich became it hule tIse leavinq of il, anti iothiiîg in the leaving of il

being se much regretteti as fliat il hadn't left il before.
It is gÔfl ne,- shaih %vWcr

Look upon uts like again.
Nstue kiîidassecond never

WoiId sIhsw to humbug men.

The Wo&atlsor.
In Juiy ive scre ssveltered, in Augist were 'baketi,

Andi coulti get flot ai sbower at ail ;
Il destrnycl ail ou- hopes that ou barvcst ive't staked,

But that <loue, il does îîothing but fail.

Arti just noeu'. Mvieni sc'd gel out of.doors if wc coulti,
Rutt are staîd by the down-fali ing pour,

Stili one more bitter drop, is the îiîosght of tic gooti
'Tsvoahd have donc buit a little belons.

Blut it's aiways the way, what wc'rc svishing to-daty,*
Does nlot corne, thoiigh it's comîng - but fiate

Has docret that syliciiever we get wbat we wait
On îiîis caîtb, wev shail get il too iac.
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]FaalouabIe Worsldp.

It %vas a fashionable church,
A fashionabie street,

A fasisionable preacher there
A pompous flock dici meet.

In broadcloth andi in silk arrayed,
To showv howv mucli they thouglit

0f him wvho v;ained bis followers
"«For eiothing take no thoughit."

They sung flot ; but their engine did,
For thern an orgais blow,

While loud the well paid choir performeci
An Oratorio.

The preacher prayeti. Ini accents bland
He did JElIO VAIE tell

Hus Rlock possessed no righteousness,
WVbich God kncw very %veli.

The preacher preached : "ITrust faith alone
As oft I've saici before."

The weil-pleased congregation ineant
To do so-and no more.

But Gai!' wouid say, "Our Saviour's words,
Again wvith care reand tbrougbi,

How seldom lie of ftith conversed,
lIow oit 1-le tolci t0 Do 1

NO. 7.
Me Darlitit Grip.

Meseif and NoIlAH lias bren puttin up an extlir>' shtove, bati lick 10
tise cowid weather wiîicii is tise mother av' necessity, as tise poet DAVIN
sez, an sorra a missit have 1 isac 10 Iisink av anuytlsisg av a uir> or
poilytical keisîc, basrin me tissual comtimplatioiss Av thse Consarvatif Re
action tisaI dces be occupyin me midnil Uie fWilii, niore or lesa-sein
tisat l'ni thymn 10 dissolve tisat conisntisrurn av me frinci MicKiCNzy
Bowscî.S, t0 wiit-Is il a Fiction or a Fackt ?

Ini me lasisî lei-ler, I put in a good wvorrd for tise risin jaui avOur-
Party in Montreal beyait-tbe isyder av our isosts in the shwate bye ais
bye, mainin Misiîter Toms TwivssTrt, av' the Gazette. 1 rnintioîscd the
tact tîsat lie ia preuiteci a big letther forniîsst thim Stale Rails, provin
tisat MscssNZY the Premeir, was a Delibrate Faisebud. 1 hav tuck a
fev boni-s out av the Corporations tîne 10 rade that epislitie, thinkin
tbis no robbcry but onl>' sarvin me cotinîiry in a suparior niasîner isor
diggin oui thse road. Wheil sur, I kens 10 thse conclusion, that me
former idees av' MvICICLNZY'S corrup)tions av boîvld %vickedniss, iaas b.ad-
iy confarmeti, an 1 waz ivaitin t0 sec the Globe comin out an sayin tisai
ie avaz ranis an sîineit 10 lisavits. Tisinks I tc0 issef, it'll flot be long
afîlser tisaI suposition tîsat thiai base, desarvin Grits avili sîsta> in office,
an the Consuurvat>' Reaction is jia si-ato the corner, so lu sispake.

Fvlsat do 1 irn? Fai'by tisat Misiiter Fwtttnt's big bailoon is
busbted avid tihe pitsi av' a qasili pin in tise batn av tise editer as tue Mon-
tisreal Hcrald, bnci cesr 10 iir ! I lara tisat tihe yoisg cisaretin mcd ont
bis case itn a cruckcd sort av a way, kapin baeck sonne leîthers Ilînt
Nwuddn'l agi-cc widibis slitateniiots, andi that lie guabiéc tise doricymints
-fwîative- gari-hlm anea-I expiet bein an Ediher yez 'ili know AUl
about il bowîver. Wutldn'î tisaI nman av tise Herald be keinîc eîouîgh
nowv, t0 give u-s thm letîlsers lie sayb Mi-. WHtTE- garbled !

Spalkin av letîburs, thse min tisat docs lie worktn beside me on the
rond, baz beets piagin the loife out av me for more nor a Nyake, sayln
fwvlsy don'l thse other cîsafelin, Sur JOHN, Coîne eut Wid tisaI letîlser av
CAuî-rwmuoss-T's, seeiii tisaI CAIZTIRIGHT lias clsallenged his 10 do so.
Av course Sur JOIIN aVticl<iti't do0 tise likes AV' tisat. Jhins Grits liasn't
onny idee as' a gisiticmun. Sure, <idn't Sur JOIIN tell thitu ai aI the

se c.uîec fwbat was ini tihe ictîlser; an nov me sisiy CARTWvasIGI-r W'U1
,afther sayin lie garbieci that 100, ais axin hlm 10 peruhuce tisa saine

an puibiish kt. I-Ele wvud like to putt Sur JOIIN in a box; wuddn'l lie
now ? H-e want to mnake tise chafetiu lumnlle over the rules av guti sciety,
but Sur JoIIN is 100 mucis av' a gisîtiemnan. 10 taise tise hint. HIe knoavs
tisat tise isand writisî is isurty bnci fur a Fecssasice Minisiter, an lie wud
scorn 10 expose bis poilytical fuie 1» presilin bis lethler in the paiers.
Tis is favîsat bie towid sîse favisin I wit tie otiser day an axed hissa
fwlsat I wud say in rclpiy t0 the mini on tise rond.

Now thin, fWiat uext P Sure tisere's nethin çoio ols aI ail, thuese limes,
in tise pillylical cii-des. Fwhy do tiscy cali tbîm circles? Is it jisî an-
otiser uine for rinsîg, I duuno? Sispakin av rings, 1 sec yersiif an tihe
Tilligrain keeps uj> a sbteady fie at the Aldersssin in tIse City H-lu,
foruinst thse givisi out as' contitracks, an buyin av sîsaterials frons tiin-
selves. Blase awvay, snu darlint, fvlsaî (Io ave dare for yez.i I say we,
becase iî's tint to tise iusîbrests as' tise likes av' nie to finci fault avid i e

best frinds. Sure, don't they kape us min busy, makin beautiful avenues,
out on the commons beyant, an haulin gravel to shprirskle on the cow
thracks av the city linmits iisUes arounti the hoi'ses they do bc buildin?
Scbmall Mlarne t0 thim, sez I, if they fraie on to the (bppertinity av
turnin an honest pinny in sarvice av the City, as long as tisey flnd.plinty
av worrk for the likes av us, andi g ives us guci pay. So yez may blaze
away, an the Aldermin an meself ivili go on as usual shnappin our fin-
ger at yez.

Me gentie GRip, 1 arn thinkin av makin a sistrike. Yez'l liave to
psyme ettpras ca'îwrite anny more Currint Evints fivhile the

prisint shtste av affaira la-shts. I findi iiîstirely too bard onime consbti.
tution fwhin there no Currint Evinîs goin on. lis liarder now workin
on a shtone rond, so it is, ait NoRAIE sez site %von't pull up anny longer
avid yez havin a monopally av ie tirne. Tisere sbe's sittin noav, tire
darlint, sobbin the heart out av lier, to sec me sijuin hcrc the iasht thrce
houri an twishtin the liair out av nie head , lhryin to rake cnougli mat-
ther to I out'me letîber to its issual expansion. Ye'il plaze excuse thîs
outburst av rue pint up falitîs, an biave me your thru frind.

TLERRY TirRNFv.

Beecher'a Lecture.

On Sîsncay andi Monclay nights tbousands bîsng aroundti he door ol the
Grand Opera, House to bear tire Plymouth pastor.

A remarkable exhibition of truc in'vardniess avas made as soon as the
doors were operd. The place as so crowd(ed on Sunday nigbt tisaI
Mr. BEFciii~tp was forceci 10 preach on the ragged edge ofthefootligits.
H-undreds wvho carne a fewv minutes late andi Irieci to sec (lie preacher
fi-cm the toi> of the Gallery stairs, fonind it impossible and had to step
out. One gentleman got ini eariy in the afternoon, and %vent around
looking for a soft spot, andi finally seltieti down in one of the private
boxes where hoe sat sorne six iîours, avith hîs chair in a tiltin' position
and copies of the Globe and Mail ini bis biand. Tise propriclors of tese

joi-as are considering the advisabîiity of printing their BEEC11ER
edtral in thse adverlising columana aller this.

Gênal Advice.

Oua clcver contemporary, the Hanilf oi Tiones, shoulci stick to its lio.
liticai paint pots, ansd eschew poetical quotations. Or cisc, it ahouici
make it a strict idi in lise office that tise printer's boy shouiti fot be al.-
owed to write book reviews while the etudite Mr-. TYNsca iS down Street.
GRis' is ]ed t0 these relections by the foiioaving passage, whicis occura
ini tise Tîmies revicw of a neîv History of/Canada.

" It is aiways %velU thal tie youiig people or a youssg natins should
become thorossghly acqisainteci frons tliei- earliest chiltihooci with the
liistory of tuat nation ; ahouid learn its struggles for existence, ils Isopes
andi fers, its reverses andi sîsecessess, and i ov it graduaiiy carne 10
tise high position it dîd. This is a circuistsance t00 ciften neg-lecteci
and dtis neglecting of it ton Often makes thse gi-cal Shakespeare speak
faisely wheîs lie says:

" Show me a man with henrt so deati,
Tii-t nover i-o hinisit bas said,
Thi's is my own, ssy native ]and."

The City Cotincl having fousîui tîsat by no possible rneans coîsid tihe
city pay for thse ivorks aiready contracîcci, andi being begged on Ail lands
to retrench, introduceci bills, reail bis, and proposed bis fri seavers .
enougls to make in nuisber tiveive nesv sewers, on Monday night. Now
Git sp lias just onue wvord t0 sa>' about this sewer and itssprovemnti business.
If it aaere tihe city proper thal %vas benefitîng, it wvouid isot be so >aci.
But we might as weil go0 to work to street and sewer the county of York
at once, as try to inake streets of ait te -waste landi aithii the city ouI(-
ski-s s. No doîîbt, whens a fild is sewered andt laid out, and graded, it
aflords ai very niee chance for apeculation, for thse alder man catii tell lis
frieiids %v-iscre to bîsy. Moreover, thelimore te city is sprcad tise more
cheap) bisses are mun up) outside the fie linsits, wvii greatiy iîep the
businiess of aldermen ini the luniber anîd pianiîsg nîiii une. Notv, Gttst
asks thse citi7ens of Toronto proper do tbcy tiot sec whiat is being done ?
Do lhey not sec tisat they arc bcing cooliy Irickei isto paYing for a city
twvice aus big as tiîey need ? Do tiîey not sec tisaI aviile tihe centre is flot
saif occupied, and snatîy bouses are tîniet, itîducemenha are being offereci
AiU thse Mvislle for people to gel out on back streets, whicii tihe alcici-mnie
speculalors are making as goond As the front osses? Do liîey flot sec tisaI
Ibis is thse reason of isigi taxes ? Are the>' tot tryiîsg ho pay for lise sewv-
ering, roadcisaking, gas-iiging, poiice.watchiisg, of an expatîse of coun-
hi-y four limes as large as tlsey uîeed 1 Let tisens go unte tliese ousiirts
atîid sec thse isnmer of idie hsomses and tise ujuantities of vacant lots, alnd
understanci tisat tiicy arc beitîg nriade to 1w>' tise pi er for tie whlîoe. A
compact city, weii ciraitsed ,ic weii rnanaged, wotsid be twice as healthy,
and twice as ciseap. Rouie yourselvcs, O yeguils ! Omsi has spokets.
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Wb.aio AdYeartbinc contracte cmB 1>0 lm "

GRAND TRUNK BAILWAY.

Tenders are invmtcd for the purchisc of OLD IRON
RAILS, delivcre:d.usfolis-,

About 5,000 Tons at Montreal, Tor.-
onto, Sarnia, Deotroit Junetion, Or
Enifalo.

About 2,000 Tons at PortlaiLc.
T'le Company has whlarf.ige accommdation for ship.

ment le' wvaerâ Tr oronto, Sarnia, ani Portland, and de-
livcries ,.Ould bc mnade throtugh thse sumiiir.iiid nutumui.

<ilicrq stating the price fier ton («)f 2,24o 1k.) and the
Place ofdtllivery '«ili be received by thç tindersilgued up
te î iSth SEPTEMIIER.

JOSEPH HICKSON,

General Maniager
Montre2l, August a4tis. z876.

P. 0. RYAN.,
DEAT.Elt INt

New d& Seoîd-lî viriture,
Furisiture Repaired, Upholstered, Var-

nishied, &c., Furniture taken
iii excliange.

Hair, Mixed and other Mattraseq, ready.made or madie
te ordcr,

399 YONGE STREET,
Near Gerrard St., Toronto.

B3EATTY
GRAND SQUARE & UPRIGHT. AtI' Agentr

Wanted Everyîvhere. Addresb,

DANIEL Ir. BEATTY.
'%V.slimington. N. T.

BEATTY'S coIdenTongne
PAIL0R -ORGANS are, raked by euinient
muittîsesns the leading Organ inov ini use. For tihe
Church, SabbaLli Sciseol, Lodgs gr Parlor tlsey have no
nuperior tbrotigl.out the world. %Ve challenge any nmanu.
facturer to equot hera for qveetnçqs ant volume of Ltie.
Where we have no agents we %viiillow auy ose sslohing
t0 huy thse agent's discount. Agents vanted evcrys'here.
Senti stamp for list or tegtimonjal. and circular of diais
eondertul ,n.cpoeiç ntuet drsD "N-
IEL P. ATYWahnoN.1

BEA.TTY PL&IMI

Çxrand Square and Upright.

«Tmese Piamnos are the iteut in thse worîd as regards
tone and excullence.-I-{untiàbgdon, ITenn.] Reiticaa.

. 'The Peatty Piano is pronotinced by ail, thse swecest
toneti instrument raufactrec."-Gcttysbttrg tPa.)

Th~le Beatty Pianos, Grand, Square nad Upright, are
remaritoible for timeir besuty and finis, aii walI. as for
sweetness and volume of tttr.e."-Mitiddleton, (N. Y*.]
Afe rcf ry.

-Mr. Beatty ls a responsible buîsiness man."-_Wash-
inigton [N. J.] Star.

Agents; %yated c verywere. Send slamp for catilogne.
Addre.qA, ]AJ«EF. BEATTY, Wshing-
ton. New erser.

GRIP.

"CZZP

JOB PRINTING

OFFICE,

20 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,
A few (tours west of Post Office,

VISITING CA1RDS,

NOTE-HEADS,

(N VOICE S,

STATE MEMTS.

BILL }IEADS,

BUSINESS CA1RDS,

CIRCTJLARS,

CHEQUES,

PAMPHLETS,

CATA LOGxUES,

PRICE-LISTS,

ENVE LOPES.

Halldbills, Posters, &o,.,
Priusteei on the shortest notice, nt e

KODERA.TE RATES.

]PRICE ILISTS FýUfrNi]SHE»

ON APPLICATION.

Orders by mail (accempanitil with the cash) promptly
-utteuniet to.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
manager.

SATURDAY, 3OTIl SEPTEMiIER, 1876.

Ec. WILI&ik SONq,
.Stccessoar to A. S. Irving, corner TORONTO anti ADE-

LAIDE F1'S., TORONTO. P. 0. Box i8p.

Bookseller, No wsdea! or,
AND» STATIONER,

Con supply any Bock, Neivsps-per, or Magazine
puibliçheti.

POSTAGE Ai4D BILL STAMP EMPFORIUM.

$ 2a day at home. Agcntq wanted. tttan
$1 terms free. TRE& CO.. Auqtusta. Moine.

AERATED BREAD,
Mantiractitret in Ontario

solely l>y

JNO. D. NASMITH,
Cor. JABVIS & ADELAIDE S.,

TORtONTO.

$~ t $20perdnyathomê. S.amplesqwortlit
&iotlnd. i<ine.

ARTIST WANTED.
Otte who han hi expençncç iu C.sricaturing. Must be

sveII posteti in Canadian Pulitico.

Apply to

GEORGE BENGOUGH.

Manager Gittr

BEATTY'S b, col
HALL, LODGE, OFFICE CABINET ORGANS.-
Best ia use. SentI stamp for circular. Aidt'ess, DAN-
TEL Ir. BEA&TTY. Waldnatoun, N.J.

PHONETIC DEPOT.
1VOIV 01V 1-AID.

PITMAN'S TEACHER, 2o cents.

MANUEL, Socels

REPORTER!S COMPANION. 7$ cents.

Atidress:-

GEO. BENGOUGH.
TORONTO.

SIÎND ose,. te G. P. RtOWELL & CO)., Niew% York for
Paplt of zeo pages, eontainitsg lista of 3oo riews-

papers. andi estitssates shosvinc cout ofa-dvertising.

Çusrosts DItPARTM %ENT.

Ottawt', September 1, 1876.

AUTHOIRIZED DISCOUNT ONAAmericani invoices until furtiser notice, 9 per
Cent.J. JOlINSON,

Cnmintssioner of Customs.
V-6.tf


